
Books, magazines cited
as personalized' gifts
By Dick Hovorka

Tis 9 season to be jolly-especi- ally if you happen to sell

books.
Nebraska Bookstore stages a four-mon- th promotion for

the holiday season, said store manager John Wehr.

"Sales (holiday season) have doubled in the last five

years. This could be due in part to the new books being
printed each year," Wehr said.

Wehr said the reason for the increased popularity is the
"personalized idea of a book. If you have 500 friends.you
can find 500 different choices of books. With something
like dothes there is only a limited range."

Gloria Ciron, manager of the Brandeis book department,
said books are becoming "easier to buy. Books are more

publicized."
She said the favorite magazines are Seventeen, Glamor

and Good Housekeeping.
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Youll find the most interesting characters in town at

TRADE A TAPE & RECORDS
and the

COMICENTER
You'll also find over, 2,000 used records, 8 track

tapes, and cassettes priced at just 32.22 for singles,
$4.44 for doubles

GUARANTEED AGAINST DEFFCTS

plus - the most complete selection of new comics

and back issues in Lincoln.

GIVE COMICS FOR CHRISTMAS
we buy, sell, and trade

1127 P open Sunday 435-967- 5

Follow the Mall
to Your Favorite Beer Hall
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Valentino's North
36th & Holdrege

Closed Mondays

Valentino's South
70 & Van Dorn
6!osed Tuesdays

We will be closed Monday thru Thursday, Dec. 22-- 25 and Monday
thru Wednesday, Dec. 29-- 31. So if you're planning a holiday party,
why not have it in VaTs Party Room and get your reservations in early.
Be sure to stock up on our half-bake-d pizzas for your holiday dinners.


